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ina heaven over one sinner that
repentetb, more than over uinety and
nine just persons who ineed no

The sight of evil in others prc-
duced, also, in lier an increased
feeling of ber own weakness and
unworthincss, and of the absolute
necessity and sufficiency of Almighty
grace: she observes-

IThe certainty that witliout
divine grace 1 can do notbing; but
that that grace is always with me,
tlîat it surrounds me, preserves me,
supports me-this sweet assurance
:fuls my hcart; and thus I feel, most
profoundly, that faith alone can
satisfy the void which I sornetimes
~used to feel in my soul."

At this season there was somcthing
ina lier whole deportmcent which
seerned elcvated far above the spirit
and manner of the world, gentie anîd
serious affection appeared to be coni-
bined with the beamning of a heaven-
iy expression in hier countenance.
To hear of good delighited lier, whule
satire and sevcrity Nwere disregarded
by bier as thougli she did not coin-
preliend them. Iu the beginniug of
the summer ber bealth ivas so far re-
stored as to revive the expectation
of hier marriage with a gentlemnan of
her choice, and whose character j us-.
tified the prefereuce. The naarriage
ivas expected to take place on the
25th of August; but in the midst of
preparations for her iiuptials, slie wvas
attacked by the disease wvhich soon
broughit lier to the grave. At flrst
this resuit was flot apprehended,
either by Clernentine or lier famnily ;
but hier mind wvas familiar with death,
and ber beart ivas prepared for heav-
en. Soon after lier seizure she wrote
thus to a friend :-"' What sweetness
tiiere is ira the thought of tlat eternal
life-of thiat state of rest and love.
Then we shall compreheud those dc-
lightful words of our Saviour, '1 go to
prepare a p)lace for you, that ivliere 1
arntiiere yc naybe alsu.' To her iii-

tended husband, vhao wvas constautly
beside hercouchi, sheobserved-"l M'(
must be resigncd; do not murmiur;
without doubt I shall be grieved to
leave so many persons wlaom 1 love;
but if it is tlae ivili of God, I arn
ready." These words, IlIf it lie thie
will of God," "1as it shall please God,"
and sirnilar expressions,%ve re frequent.
ly repeated by ber ; and frorn lier] ips
they wvere not unmeaniug words, but
genuine indications of the state of
bier lieart. Her sufferings wvere great;
but hier patience, resignation, and
confidence were unimpaired. Tu a
friend wlao had flot seen lier during
several days, she said, IlGod lias becu
always with me ; lie lias holdcà me
by the baud : nature lias been impa-
tient, and bas revolted, but the Lord
bias been always tliere, ready to sup-
port my courage." IlYou kuiow,"
said she to lier sister, Ilthat I was neyer
naturally resigned." IlIf God grantz-
you patience," said a visitor, "lhle
secs tbat you merit bis favour."
I-Iusb," said she, witb a most

expressive eagerness of manner,
Iltalk not of merit." Slie ananifcsted
for bier father and sister tbe tenderest
affection; atid to ber intended bus-
baud slie gave a copy of Il Vie
Imitation of Cbrist," in wvhicli lier
trernbling baud bad marked sorne
affecting passages. One day, laying
lier baud upon bis head, as it ivas
inclined towards ber, she said-
ILord, bless 'as both. Lord, res3tore

me, tlaat I niay love tbee more; but
if tlaou bast otlae.,rwise decided, thy
boly will be donc."

The following incident occurrcd a
short tîmne before bier decease. A
number of pious ladies, some of thcmn
persons of rank and distinction, liai'
agreed to spend an bour ia the week,
each in lier own retiremeut, but ahi
at thie sanie timie, to pray for the
conversion of their relatives. Cleiai-
enitine ivas onie of tlîis littie prayiing
band, and rnost conscientiously kett
the sacrc(1 appuintmerit, to plcad ivithi


